wDeep dark green sod
wDrought resistant varieties
wFull sun lawns
wMedium to high maintenance
wEarlier spring greenup
wBetter disease resistance
wRhizomatous growth habit

BLUE MAGIC Kentucky Bluegrass blend develops an exceptionally dense carpet of grass,
with a rich green color. The strong emergence of seedlings and vigorous knitting ability
make BLUE MAGIC Kentucky Bluegrass blend an excellent choice for professional turf
managers. As with all bluegrasses, patience and three to four weeks is required to
produce an adequate germination for a developing stand.
Choice components of BLUE MAGIC are the key to success. Components can include three
to four varieties being Washington, Pivot, Babe, Krypton, Midnight or others based on
maintenance regime. Choices are based on regional performance, and short cut or
standard mowing requirements. The goal is to offer you an excellent blend of bluegrasses
suited to your geographic area.
Spring greenup characteristics of these varieties are considered for the blend. After winter
dormancy, BLUE MAGIC has the ability to green up rapidly. Fast sod formation means
easier, earlier and more attractive commercial turfgrass sod. This also means improved
genetics for property owners for the entire life of the lawn.
The varieties in BLUE MAGIC Kentucky Bluegrass blend are selected to have improved
resistance to attacks from fungal diseases such as leaf spot and summer patch. This
means less overall maintenance for the turf. BLUE MAGIC Kentucky Bluegrass blend offers
an excellent turf for your full sun and premium lawns.

Seed Specification:
New Lawns:
2 to 3 pounds per 1000 square feet
or 90 to 135 # per Acre
Overseed:
1 to 2 pounds per 1000 square feet
or 45 to 90# per Acre
Dormant Winter Seeding:
same as above
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Features 3 of these
Certified varieties

Aggressive type - early spring greenup
Fast germination in 12-17 days
Improved patch disease resistance
High turf quality and traffic tolerance for sports turf

Turf Features
Germination Time - Slower
14 to 21 days is normal in spring and fall with irrigation
Growth habit - rhizomes help recovery and sod knitting

NEW - Medium High performer in Turf Quality
Darker green color- early spring greenup
Improved summer performance
Improved leaf spot and summer patch resistance

Drought Tolerance - Good
Mowing Height - from ½ inch fairway cut to 3 inches
Disease Resistance - High resistance to leaf spot &
dollar spot

NEW - Medium High performer in Turf Quality NTEP
Rich green color- early spring greenup
Top performer in NTEP North Central region
Improved summer performance
Improved disease resistance

Traffic tolerance - Very Good
pH Tolerance
Ranges from 6.0 to 8.0, Ideally at 6.5
Texture
Medium leaf texture and dwarf vertical growth habit

Dark blue green color with very good turf performance
Improved seedling vigor during establishment
Great traffic tolerance
Improved patch disease resistance

Compatibility - with fine fescue or perennial ryegrass,
or up to 10% in tall fescue mixes
Color - Medium dark
Shade tolerance - Fair to Poor - likes full sun
Salt tolerance - Fair
Endophyte enhanced - No
Preferred use - sports fields, golf fairways, tees and
roughs, sod production, home lawns, commercial turf

